
‘ Luis cot?” "run Im. .O aiminio’lui’oxenAdlms co., 1"... I
Agncably to :9 Act or Alnmbly, entitled |

"An Act :0 raL-e 6563:?Rum and Lovium
hqnlflng the Commluionerp of the rupect‘qe ‘
conmh‘ to publish i slaw-an: of flipBaum:
and Expnndimru yew}, We. the Comminion-
en oflhxu of aid can”. report. “follow.
In til: mm the 7th dny ostnnnry, :8“, m
the Ir}: d-q 0! January, lads—both day:
ihclmnc. ,

JACUB, (ROXEL. 48am. TrrMurer. Ind flue
Cnm'uiuionen, in) “you!“ with the County
of A-mnu, .1 follows :
.; DR.

Cub in kinds of former Trauma:
at hm settlement. $56 70

paw-India: Connyy Tu Ind Quit
(-Collccwrs.
jam.“[or um.
'ug.‘ Sumatra
13M", Ll 5 0‘i , 1,233“99
, t ‘ ,020 39

1 \ an: n
: mm as
,2 . ,066 42

, +325 95
1 ,no 10 , \

i 91:0 95 iI 1,293 :u
! ~ 1,140 (IQ

i mus so A

':',134 73Rents l'n hind! 01
Cu. Rain and Levin}
Bowugu ol‘Omysu’

.. .. Quil
Cymborllnd to»all
thnany' "

“mm “

Hpntinggcn 3‘
’lnvnfltoubfln “

Pnnllin “

Stnbn “

Momma v ‘-

Muunlpluunl "

Houdini “

Union ‘
“

humor. "I
Conowago “lButler .“

y'l‘ygrme “ l
Hamilton "5
>3lo“qu .

" |
Lanny aul
Ber'flck u“:
Borwlck.bor., l
Freedom ;

“'

fllgmnd ' “‘ . .__—— 21.992 co
Lon from Burl; a“ sundry penny, mpg «o

pub from Hon: I); Ziegler, Admin-
lumen"w.zleglrr.lupl‘reu:, «on 00

Sundry person: mt (Oils, 4 3% w
Wm. J. Martin, rccogulunc. of A:

M. Townsley, ‘ z‘ - 260 b6}

Sundry pol-86m for pglmys, 79 40‘

Canton Grim-l. in lull on note, , 40 fl"
Mrs. Yeum on judgment, 92 15
‘T- D. Carson lor (‘nurhhome,. 5 w}
Hamel Lllly mr coul for 00m." In 00‘
0- Willl,an.;, lor 3 shares Tel. flock. 20 00‘
Jno. Ilupx. Adm't 0: cameof E. Mum, u:m
Wm. 4&- uncut), Esq, jury fen, a, 11:! 90
Sumuzl Wolf, l-lqu‘ ‘- h. ,

[m 00
J ‘flltl J. Fipk. l-thl, l? “ & fine, ,5 «(0‘
Addition-Huesoluund 3Colloclou, 61 In"
”that: due Treudnrcr, .' 7,209 75‘

797 06 L

991 44 \

867 00
123 67
955 20 '

'

947,30
649 30 '

382 on
‘.

24a lo 1
433 94 i

464 64‘

$1935.58 89
. 7.} 1‘ =ng

The Ouivuudfing County Tax And le ll'enu
uppear to be in‘lhe bands of (be lylluwiug
Coliectonflo “it: ' '

‘

-
_

|‘ 1 Shh Tum

Xun. Coll-chm. [ Bar 1 Twpd an} (Jimmy

1355. a '

.\

Sumac! Sndler, .T‘Ymnc‘f $6 83 $lB 09
1959. . ‘ . "2,
Emanuel Ziegler, Geltyshnrg; all is

*‘ ," 9y]! Bel-Ls, 17:6 .‘lO

IL. D‘. A'l’mtgr, Genilvsbprg, Ella
1&62. ‘

~ ‘ .
-

k. McClenfflhmiitonhan,
E. A. k. Mgurc, when},
133.4. I“ ,
Len'd .\lcElwce.Hmmmgton,° 256 51 _97 7
Hnm’l A. Mum-r, 11admnre,° 1M 'l4 as 39
H. J. Bnnkerpoffi Fr:mkliu,f J3l 2H 95 ,6?

‘.Wu). Rll:B,'Nennllvn,° ' ‘6} H 12 4):!

‘Wm. Sluybuu‘b,fllullcr, 152 5'3 59-44
mm. ,5 ,

John Slrutz; Gettysburg. ,298 10 3‘6 30'
"

‘

“ A QuiL Rents, 175 (It _
(‘. Daugherty. Cumberland," 472 35 335 16
lmwuw G. Huff. Germum ,1' as 30 ’
Daniel}: Smub,oxrnrd.l> 275 M ‘43 55
Schism: siixzet, Huuungton. 304 65 51 s:
Boh’t Watson, anyillonbunf 354 B'3 3?.

thn Prilwrfl, Fx‘unklin. 303 Ul5 "r
John G. (hlbert, Slrnbnu,° 490 If 251 1,1
\V. “C Blucher. Menullen, 152 99 '
PulerQulgnle,Mountplcns'lf 568 'lO 181 7':
Solumon Jacobs, liendmg.” w"u m
JohnK&}enl:erger, Union,° 656 :9) 1:3 “5
John Conlson, LMxmore.“ 197 06 um 97
E. C. Slngle,»mew-\go,° 491 4A .
(‘hrlninn ”inner Bum-r,° ‘ 299 ‘B3 144 33
'[humanEtu'elun'L’l‘yrmie,° 238 81 » N 7 41Ambehy Felixfi» 385 20 ’l2? us
John Reels, Mounfioyfi 248 42
Julian H."l‘ayl.or, ibony,° 199 30
‘Juob Sonrbqe’r,ißerwick,° 82 50
‘Joa. 13.. [gang-LB mick ban, 40 lo 62 7

I, §
“ $7,893 42 $2,009 37

y 1 3:2: 3:“

8TH)" msflnd thus ° have paid in win ;.

than nuicd' than 1' hire paid i‘a my an?!neldemem.’ "

, ‘ 3}?
Amount. of; Out tnnding County Bounty If}. nasal-MUM t‘ a payment. of lucnl haunt.

Cspt. Jq‘hn chegry'u C0.,. Capt. June;
Whiter}. 00.. IpL' _l. R. Shipley': Cu., nnd
thg Anderson 8021 Glmrd,,in 1802: ;‘Collemora. Boil. Twps. : ‘ ; A

John Slentz, anysbhrg, _ $206! 47
-‘Uorneliua Daugherty, Cumberland; 892-. (-2
Mathew o.lmm, Uenmny, ¥ . 651_93
“I).".be Stank. 0:! w, . 2M 24
kahuna Bmm. flux: ngtou, so 06
R. Wat-omflumihoub , 613 52
John Pouprflf, Frank“ , 1 4M 16
John G. Gilbert; Stub I 1: £56 TyJohn ....uenr Strsbhn,
W. W. Blocker, Mcngllen,
Peter Quiagle, ilouulplusum,
Solomon Jacob}, Reading,
J. Kelleubergcr Union,
J. L‘oulson, Milimore,
1;.(1. Single, 0 nowago,
Christian Min I', Butler,
’l‘hoinm Ehnh rt, Tyrone,
Anthon’y‘ Felix,{flnrnxlton,
John Beck. ,lonmjoy, .
’J. H. Taylothibeny,
u. 80.1mm, “wick,

_

‘ (.16 T}h «1 9.:
3 1:3 :3

3w 3‘
52 84

‘ 142 so
391g.”
3 u 6;3&5 99

gs 13
_— ~340 so

224 22
119 4a

9. 11. Hoyt), Bell-wick Hon,
‘ $6.182 17=I

E (m. .

, By ordén paidput I: follows 2'
P 3 mam" hug semi“ public ncfi

‘ com“, A “ 1 4! 00
\L C_. Noely. int, Auditor, nppotmed
Z byflleCom-nutuditpubuufl'ma, 15mm
Priming, blnuka, &c., ‘ 587 dz

we?! bills 9‘: Court com, ~‘ 436 '4l
Clot pay, ' 300 00
'Abomntt Collecmia 0% per cent, 1,889 85
Fax 15nd w“: cut scdps, 28a 35
Genet-115m, Ind tip Ixuvu’ ply, 1,121 as
unison-3' pay, ' , 629 so
Jniior’i {lon tur koep‘mg' prisoner! ‘

and turnkey. 7

,Wqu ‘lfid nonattbnl for pnbh'c
bulliiqgl, '

‘

Repnin m. pnbh‘o buildingl,
finndjgryand tip unves' ppy,
SpocmCoun, Feb” 1864, ‘ i ' 29a 55
‘hengEWQ. Pgoghonoury’l and Clerk ’
‘ of Buli‘on’l fees,
Tut refunded to ’snndry persons,
1!. fl. tanner, Euq., tornier Trrll.’ -angry: Collector" Icccdm, 12 op
Jacob Imaging" Tun, um: in

Colloctor'n' Account, ~ 196 29
Cour). Cryer’a pay. ‘ , 73 50
L‘emficutoa ox Couanbln' «mm, 0: a
L‘ouuu! feel, an (:9
Tuna“: of Alan Bonn. " 11,300 ’OO
Pat-going fluuoncry {or Com- ‘

minioté'rcnofice,
H

Um. Winn, hint book: {or Beth-l
' ,s;;‘l,Prorhono&ry'| sud Clolk'sa‘

fie“, -
.

.\'oul nnd xgru‘. ‘psid bank and
vum‘ry per as, f

Quh re’m paid ancns Sunny.
Wm. A. Dunun, 55¢, Dump

' Mules": feel, . V

Ephuim Nyutl,an.. Comm‘r'u pay,
hub £33m», " '-

’’St‘ifiiel luck. , “
«

“

Adm lagged, 51mm com‘eyiug
0. can" to E. l‘enlteuuuy l £ ‘_’;2JvmfiQ‘hhmchl’ {es 10: tom- 1‘

" “WW «i 23 30
Go- 'guvoligg upon-cl, - 23155
gouty 1 Pump tonal. .

13 15‘
cfi’dy‘t Lubuco for 5:11, au 20

Dank {Zioglomw burn». ‘ _

1.19;;
Budding Ind clothing for prison, \ :32 at
My {.‘cnyud.. 52cm”. >w 00gay”.fiay”fin In'mr‘ihco (30,, i ‘lO 70In .7 ptgenugy = U ,‘’M‘fial,fil€ oh mmcrgy‘ _\ , ‘'B' Ru‘lmdp, ~; 33 00

' '23”.
'- ‘ L ‘ 15 To$3.0;- ipmul,quieal Inca-r ‘

x2523 95
l .(m

=I

:14“? . .

Me

' W‘Wffl-fifi‘ -
Baum! Wolf, E-q., Sheriff. juilofi ‘

tee. and unity. mun-1'63; at. ‘ 1,039 28‘
unfit} and work for uw ham. n “Y5.3;, . 409 ~ t
Geo. Schdl, 2 “MuratConn-home. 28 00
Shudl8 Buhler, lumbcrlurj-gl‘ ‘ ~ 31 97 ’
Jno. D. Pfoutz, {at new try. 11 5, ‘ E 28 0Q
Ex’prcu éomyany. 1 S
Geo.W. W-nu, new turn-rt “jun, .4

' 263 g
‘ B. [LID-mun, Euq., former Trent, ‘

‘ per cm}. on Sun: «ax:
, Jacob Truxel, Esq, Treat, pércent.
I on Shae tuw‘ ‘ .

IJ. 1!. White. 13qu reuniting agent
fu'r tfxr county in receded States,

Renown; county docketa,
Jacob Brinkerhufl, cloak for com.“

room.
Cornelia 8. Grist, “noun: orconn-

ty banal, due. ”62,
E. Wfl’hay. umqumo!‘ county houn-

-1; due, 1862}
‘ 2 .

D‘givid Chmaiuur, smoum‘of coun-
‘ 1y bounty dug, 13:12, i ‘
Juiligel' {ck-s Mr holdinginqu‘uiliuna,
Ditdcloru ofthe Poor [mm
020. fieuing, rmfrelco‘m‘g pl". of

coprt room, ‘ ,
Ad-m Rah-n, Shel-if, for Tumu-Inu jurors, » *
Rand ninmuguq li‘ld dnmngofvievfl,
Rwy-Ira :u bridges, ;
UEwr-ra’ py nl Spying election, ‘

" ' A oci‘nl “

u ‘4:,” u I‘
“ “. prelid'l ‘-

(‘onecmr’a feel,
Exuneruions to Cellnlorl. _

Outstanding Tu Ind'Quil. Rent. in
- hnqdl of‘Cnlleclors,
Treuumfs Communion,

150 no“
150 00

24! 45
39 63

10.00

50 00

60 00

50 00
49 Tl
90 00

50 00

'l5 00
no 00

544 07
5.“ 4:
779 3‘o
674) 58
069 2.3

1,73‘6’32
476 2:

7,393
779 03

\ —‘—"'.'-F
; $49,838 is:

RELIEF I'I'NDR. !

JACOB TBOXILL, Eu“ Treasurer. and fine
(‘ommisqioners‘ in ‘ccuumwith the County
ur Admns. l'n‘

DR. \

To nmount of auntn‘diug military
fines-tor reliel, [862 und 1863, $1,355 24

Relief nu ouuuudiiu fior ’6l £352, 5,18:- o‘.
)lgliuuy nun “seabed 10:1864, 675:"50

$3.215 '73
moo-v-3»;-

~'' C .

3! among: of nuinnnfig military » . ‘j‘
1 Tim-f fur relic! lor 1864 mud ‘Ol- ‘

mer veurn. . $217 (”I

Feel allowed Cullccton for aid yen, 56 .4)

Eton ml.wn'i"-"* “ H b5? 50
Per: Illmved on relief to Colltclou

{0:161 and '62; ' 170' 09
Exouennous allywul Cnlleclon.

.

119: 05

F. L. Muucr, curt/“maul bunk Ind _‘ ‘
' blanks, . 37 00
Asuunr. rm- assessing. lb 00

Dichurtmcnl um ruin-I urdcn, L564, 225 00

Treasu Hmm union: ’ 4 80
Bnl. dué‘coqntyTS} 'l‘mnaurer, 1.44:) 90

:',;15 :tl

'2 . DR.
Amount’of: (‘ounty Bounty assessed

[hr 189}, ~ , 515.655 93
- “)1”

, ' on' v. ‘

.\xnmmt affluumnding Co. Bounty ,
m: mu, - $17332 17

Hnluncc'ducxounty by Trmurer, 9,473 76

previoul yup,
Elm‘-' .fl' ‘ ',

§ gill”)?! 2786’; ”$1863“ ~ ‘
Fee. snowed Centaurus,
Exunenl'iou “ -

Cub puid Sui: Trauma. I! per
receipt Md July 3'2, 166‘.

3‘l. nu. o“qu by Ttenant,
154307 23
34335 30

321.415 29
Cum

DR.
To may» or no. Boom] Tu u- '

mud to: tau, ‘ ‘ 513.655 9::

By “noun: cf ouWnding'CouMy
Bounty Tax for 1864, 58,182 1'!

B‘l. die Counljrhy 'l’qmurer, 9.473, 715

$15,055 93

We. the underlined,auditors ol the Uounty
of Aduma, Pennsylvania. eleéted and lworn in
[variance of law, do Report that we mrt, did
nu‘dit, settle and ndjuu, according to law. the
uctount ofthe Trvuunrer and Commissmnera
of said Countr, commencing 01 the 7th dam of
Luxury. A. D. 1564, to the 51h day at 1:11,,
1865, both day. inclusire: mst sand account a!
nttled above and entered nfrrcurd in 99(th-

mant Look in the Columllcionen' office at
Aduml couuty, u ur-rre‘ t, And that; In: bud n
blhlnce due Jacob ’l‘rnxrl, Esq" Trcnsurer, by
the County. ofSeveu Thousand Seven Hundred

1and Xing Dollars and Seventy-M» Centk ($7,-
709 15,) County Tux, xuul Une Thom-and Hour
Hundred and Forty~three Dollars and Nmely
('euts, (ELM 00 ) Relief Tux due the County

\ by Treasurer, and Two Thousand Six Hundrrrl
‘ uud_Thifty-five Dollurs un-i Tlnrly Cents. ($2,-
,635 30,) Stnle Tuna due the County by Irena-
lurer, und Nlue Thousand Four Hundred and
Seventy-three Dullnrs and Seve‘uty-1h (Hurts,
'(59,473 76 ) Buumy‘Tax due the donut; by
'l‘msmrer, and in outsmnding Coun'ty Tuxes‘,
Seven Thonsuud Eight Hundred and Ninety;
three Dollar-sand FOl Iydwo Cuts, (5189.: 422.}
und in ontstunding Relief Plums, Two Hundred
and Seventeen [Jr-Harmgfirlf u.) and in nont-
stnndlug State Taxes due the County. Two
Thouuud Two Hundred and Thirty-five Dol-
lar: And Twenty-tour Cents, (52.245 2%,) and in
outstanding County Bounty, Si: Tuousan-l One
Hundred And Eighty—two Dollar: and SeVeu-
lien (Junta, poll“ 17.) ‘

JUDI‘ZPII H. SHIREMAN,
‘ JM'UB HULL.

, JUpEl'll BURKEE,
Feb. 6.. mus. 4L Auditor).

ECM ldb.A,

Row 8: Wpods, ‘
~'

GETTYSBUHG. » . ,
WAX} AGAINST )llGll PRICES!

When “e sny we will I?" goods 11.

“HIRTJED PRICES 3
we mean wlmv. we 52‘)" and \nll do it

We l‘evp cunswntly on hJud a. huge asson
MEM

HATS OF ALL STYLES
whirl] will hi sold cheaper than they cln be
hquzln clue/\vhu r9.

Our “aortmcun ox‘
Buu‘l‘s ASH SHOES

for mon, women and rhihlzen. i! mule up 0!
‘_...__. ' the be“ quénims and sag-In, and sold chap.

\
’

345.653 9:' um nod; canals“ in purl ul
may-«m? ) HATS, , SEC \RS.

15' testimony that the foregninz Slrlgmem HVAPS, . TUBA‘Ct‘O. >
M- or the ifem‘ipll mm ,Expendit rcs "‘3Bool‘B, IIANDKERCHII-IFS,“Aflhibixed'm Khe onm-or me Treuurerfflnllfis. ~>l‘o('K..\us,
5H

‘ of W 1 L‘nu’nly is A corn-n]. sud trugu'quuxxs‘ THANKS.
wry M 14km from and comparcdxfhh £l3H(".uzmzl'.~'\('xs‘, \Hxnoiv PAPER,
urigmala renmining in the- books imthlxuifice. l C(‘M Sl{|)fis_ \l'HlPa'.‘
in: mm- hurnunm 1n our lullnli and “Hi-“'11 : Bl'H-‘ALU mums, «'nxsu'rs,
lh..n-nl or mud office, u: neny'shurg. the b"! I L'thmmn‘s, l'ncxm mums,an} m Jmuiur), one thuysaud right 11:”;de ‘ “flux“ PI'RM-IS,
mud Duly-mu.” r" ,_."l 5 XVI.” ..

A

JAPOH EPPELMAX,‘
SAiil EL MARCH,
A MCAHJUI KRISE, '

Commiasipuers of Adams county.
Aunt-J. Li. mum, cnuk. . t,

‘
—~- ———\-——- ~_-—-- J

= Auditors’ Report.
7 ‘0 the lionomiJe the Jlidgel of the Court1' of Cnmmqnil‘iens of Adams county:

We, Line uudoré‘ipnedflnly ,olected Auditors
to settle and ndjud the public account: of the
Treasurer and (Jo unisfioners of said County.
naving been sworn or afl‘irmed ngreonbiy [.O

law, doReporl the following :6 he a Genet-.11
Stutemynt of mid nccounu, from-the 'llh day
oralnuuiuy, A‘ l). 1664, to the sth day of Jam-
lni'y, A. D. lacs—bath day! inclusive: .
JACOB TROXEL, Esq., Treuurcr, and Com-

musiouers, in account. \vitb the County
0! Adams, Pm: “_

To bulan‘ce in haudl o! Treasurer .

In In! senlemcnt, , 56 'lO
OutsunlHng Co.Tu and QuitRent!

in hands of Goneclors, \ ‘ 12,134 'l3
Amount. of Co. Tim and Quit Rpm:

assessed Wax-«1864, 21,952 60
Lnnn fromBan]; and sundry persons, 6,800 00
Hon. D. Zuigker. Adm’r of W. Zieg-

ler, Inu- 'l‘r’emurvr,x » 400"00
Sundry penousfor com, 39 00
Wm. J. .\lnr'in, recognizance 61 A.

Towncley, 260 50
Sundry pcrmns for estrnyq, ’# 79 40

,Cmflvnt'UJ'ielt, in full on note, 40 00
Mrs. halts, onjudgment. » 93 ll:
'l'. 11. Car’mm, {or use ofcourt room,

‘
500

SumueLLiHy, c’onl fqr oflice,
‘

10 00
l). WalshHuh 2 s’hnrefi Telu stock, 20 00
John’ lLupp, Adm": or the c7flle .of .

E. Nutin, ' 950
W. A. {)uncnn, Elm, jury feel, kc" 113 00
Samue Wolf, 3541., “ “ 5 , 50 00
James J. Fink, Esq , .lf “ a fine. 500
Additional m; from lunar} Collécton, 61 56
BM. due Treuurir by oonnzy, 1,709 75

VIOLIN BHWQ,
“ s"“:th

AI‘CUIZDEU.\:comaRs, '
M-znxfikuzxUMBREL‘LAS,

Jan. 2,4865:

Bumps,
s r u A Pa",

s CR

l'()Ul_\'i<"l' KNIVES,
SUSH'ENDERS,
CUILK BULBS,
kc, &C., 4%.. km. kc

ROW 3; “'UUDS.

$19.33: as

By Qufitmding Tnxu for'lfibh. as 6 83
. .n - .. 1859. 539 68

4 u > n 1950; 23 76
J

u ‘f 1863, 636 19
n w 1364, 6,836 96

Feu‘fur
' .1869, . 65 28

t

No Humbug.

. ‘ 1860, ~ 130 35
1861! m 29

|-. 1362, ‘ 542 30
v I 1363, ' an 24
~; 1 . 13M, .44 7a

Kim‘s-unions, j , - 1868, 3 0:6
1..

_

mo, 97 99
;.. , . -~ 1861; as 51
|u , um. . 155166'r ' ‘ ‘ 1883. NT, 63
"

“ ‘ I um. /_, NH:
Dilbuutma‘ntl on Qnunty Ordera, / 38,953 85
Trcaamr'x Gommiuion, f 779 08

_ /

f FIAMPJZRSISUI‘AR .\T. ALWAYS AHEAD.;C -—TIIIS WAY FOR B.\R(}AINS.—.IUHN

& L. HOLTZWUR'I‘H has 115‘. rammed lromthe
‘ City with the inrgrst nnd map! completn unort-
; ment of HATS AND C.\P§. 130015 ‘I AND snons. that ha. beep benght 10’mthis town aim-e the wnr. llis “er i> .'not only compielc. but is GOOD Sm} CHEAP
femhmcing every variety at Boots and Shuts
! for Man and Buya. whilst the Ladies lel find
‘ everything in their line», from the finest Guitet

to the heaviest Shun Children‘s Shag-‘4)!
every deatrxpnuu. in firé‘nl variety. Also,.Ln\
dies’ Halo, fine quality, and Children's Hnt’a,
ofall atyles and prices. Also, Trunky. Car-

: pot 5115’ \‘nlisea, l'mhrellus. Glows, Stock-
ings, ‘obncuo, Uigan,und Notions ox evury
dc‘scription. ,

mvflon’t forget thaphwn, Clmmbvrshyrg w
street, owoa'ne th Lutheran Church, Gen)..-
burg, Pa. .qux L. uummwmu.

Nov. 21,1864. u .

Universal Clotheszn er.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTA LE.S mm cocwunm mzcu TU

FOR hALS BY
snx‘xns a n‘usnnnn,

. , . Gan-vast“, PA. ‘
From innumerable recommendulonl, we

gllhcr Iheto‘bwmz: ’
Letter from Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher,inlB6l.

I am most happr to speak in the very high-
est terins oflhe “ Universal Blithe: Wringor.”
The hardest part of “valuing-day” work is,
in my opimon, the wringing; and the inventor
of this machine may have the latisfaction of
feeling that he has changed one of the most
toiluome 13mg of woman's work into : very
nunctivo umusrment. The lanndi—eu looks
upon it In. gran blowing. I look upon It 53
nmong the most useful article: ifi‘the hauls.

Brooklyn, October, 1861.
nice—s 7 00. , [Sky 2, 1354.

OR RATS. \HCE, ROACHES, ANTS, BED
‘ Buns, MUTHS IN was, WOOLENS,

&C., INSECTS ON .PLANTS, Fo\\'LS, Axl-
MALS, &C.—Put up in 23c. 50.“. and $1 00
Ban-n, Bottles and Planks. 33 and $5 mes
V - Bonus. Pt use lxsnrcnma. kc.

\“only iufnmhle remedies known." ’
“ Fretrom Poisons."

‘
“ Notd mgerous to the Human Family.”
N [tans mme out of thewholn to dxe."

”Sold Wnolesule in 111 large cm...

~ ' /’ $49,333'89
. I Mao-um

t RELIEF “7303. '
. DR. ,

’l‘» ”noun: (‘2! out: ding military
. aues "o"; rfll'el for 1862 and mes. 31,355 24
Onuumdjng rviief. I “gum {0!

we ymr JIM mad; {as}, ~ 1,185 04
luxury fiuu mes-0d,!“ 1!“. 675 50 @3031! by IXI Druggilu sud Bouil'enry-

> where.
”H 1 Burns 1 H ost! worthhn imitation.
36's" that “ Coa‘un’n” name i} on each Box,* Bottle and Flask, beer you buy.

$3,215 73
\ ‘ CB.

Outstanding mmury finu‘forfl‘flcf
fdr mi and former y_em, , $3l 7' 00

Feet mowed Collectou{or said run, 58 41
Exweniiona ‘ “ ‘ “ 887 50
he} allgjed Conduct: on "lie!

for ISSI nud 186:,
Exnneruluus " i j 1!.
F. 'l‘. Huuer, euroudaent Books and

blunkl. ‘

.‘ ‘ ' 71 oo
Asséssorx for as»: 112. j ' 15‘ no
Diuburaemenu on liefordnefor ’64, 225 00
'l'rru'suxer's cgmmia inn 9:: $240. rBO

17009
11:: 08

fiAddrras HENRY 3. COSTAB.
Wr‘uwcxau Due? (82 Bnomwu. N. Y.
33-301.] by all Whnleule‘lud Mihprug-

gusts _m Gettysburg, Pt. .

Feb, 29, ’NH. »

New Goods !-«Large Stock!
‘ERCIIAXT TAILORH'G. ,

‘ moons a, mo.
uvc just remind from the emu a Inge flock

of glands for u‘uuzlemen'l went, "abusing t
urieby of . *\.

CLOTHE. ' ‘

» .- CASSIMERES. ‘

a« . : 1;, . . qsswma
Caniu' j ' “11., with in other good!
for a {

‘

‘ do: we".
The? cg! wrmflre up ems umnh'nnest noticownd in “9 “SE! mun-

n¢.. The Fulton: an regnluly roccifiq', sad
wing nude in any desired Ityle. Thexflq

figs nuke neg: fits, whilu their sewing in!"ui; pubstqmia). , A

Bulluce due County; by Treasurer. 1,443 90
x I

53,115 Is

STATE TAX bu: THE COUNTY
_ A. D _ ~

To amount of ongamgui 53mm ,

M high! 4m38d vpuvibnl \

‘_‘-mutant] by Co. Indium, I V
"= dam ecu-tr. In“, 18“; $3,562 37
Onuuddingjnilluyfer‘lfiflud - .

1363.7 “u. > . , ;,. 1,555 g,
Suwuu, 3 mm, tanned for is“, 116,307 00

:1 V. 'l9—. ‘

Thky uk‘ 3 cohtinénnce of tho [)an: p.-
zronagokresolred by: good work Ind moderate
charges men-15:, .=

)yu’uiuiu
.1?. I} ”hilly!” 1- '
.’7 .vv’ 19-12

2 cu- . , ‘

;-_ ”my 1.
" . V

~ , ”mm”
t, Nifzh‘nth' :3 M 1 "1

_ .u- 31 u. : _

7 Getty-burg, Apin 7, 1862. -:.‘_
,~Inuit—(6l>? _u--- 7;,C ind chum WW" ' ' ‘ ' - ‘ a .u n, . .z ’

g.‘ l ,g u, ,g‘ruzrnwngfimlrmknfiaammu ‘. At ‘

1,1;454 ‘ F UTZ’S {
we :9 ‘ .oiualn’tfl 1
'l5 ‘7 .“a A I,y
m.l gm:

~

m1: 3mm: ,1
'l‘ “z - , ‘ ThinPoyku-i 1w‘ I .I. I enmStomgh

~ Indium
( ‘ clean them

7mm 06min
‘ . mum, And

, ~ ‘} fir-(:5 than in
- ~.1 ’_‘; ._i ,‘ 17f.— nh rhythm.

They m,p
lure prevemlve of Lung Fever. And 5 certain
remedy RI: 1111 033cm inddem to the Ham,
nchuGlan-
dirt, Yellow
Wuter, Dis-
! e. m p e r,
Fohuder,
H o a v e s,
Slnveriug,
Cough. Pk-
vers, Inns of
Appcfitc and
Vital Enex-

~

g; kc. “

1:: poor, low-ipl
most beneficialrawL

The 1m: ufthem imprm «5 the wind, Itrengm—-
ens the Appetite, and gme m the Home A

flun, smuolh and ghmy skin—thus improv-
ing the nppmr.:nw,.figor and spirit of this
noble animnl‘

:1 The property this Powder posmsscs in in—-
érrulng the quantity of Milk in Cows, given
it un impurmur‘r um! \ulue which should
plan- it in the hand; at every person keeping
a. Cow. By mum] vworimem it has raven
11mg it will in‘-tense the qunmily of ll'Sk Ind
Creamtwenty per cent., and make the Butter
firm and sweet. 1n {awning Catde, it given
thl-m an nplu:lin-, lona-q; lhcir hide and
makes them Lhnve muvh finer.

-HO G S .

In all Dim-4‘s of
/+we Swine. zuvh as

‘

3' 5" ‘rf‘ "'_‘-
Oou In, ,Ulu-rs m ~ I'l 35:?“
{he x{Lungs‘ ‘ Liver. "

' fix; ‘7: ' '
he. vi putting \" ‘3: - 3‘"
from hnl um paper -

an Eagle:- of "IMO -- tvwm‘}
aw era in u )ar— .‘.-c.;‘ "‘7‘":

,rol or, Swill, m.- (/71?I‘nf“\
above D’IW‘S-mu be cured or cnfirdy pre-
wnu-d. (I's" Using muse Powders the Hog
(‘hnlera mn be [nun-med.
Price 25 eta. perPaper, or 5 Papers forSl.

FILE?\ RFD BY
. a A. Fo’UTz, & BBQ;

=EOM

' WHOLESALE‘DRUG A‘JD MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Kll

For .\'.do In hrugvim and Swrekmpcrl
throughout lhn- L'nned Slates.
For sale hy A. I). lhlehlcr, Gettysburg;

Laughlin &' lhhhfie-M, Wheeling, \‘n; L'. C.
Benders: (‘41., l’lLrhUl’Lf; Johnsun, Holloway
dc Powder», l'hilnvlc ipuin. '

Km. 'l5. mm. I) C

Globe Inn,
Your: ‘l'.. .\'uk Tun nunoxb,

ET T Y S B l: l: (l , l' A.—Tha undersignedG Wnllili lxl‘l‘L It‘spL‘ch‘llly inform his in-
uiproiis lricuiia and iii: publll: generally, that
he has [lurch-3rd ILL”. long Hublislied and
well linuwn lir-ir-l. lln- "Globe Inn,” in York'
firm-l, (h-ilysbuig, and Will spine no ,cfl'or'i to
condiiciii 11l is manucr mu “‘1” nnt'detrncl
from its l'urmrr liigli 'rcpllUll-Niu. llis Lible
Wlll limo the brni iln- Ulnl'kt'l. can iiil’ord—liis
chniiibcrs um nuciuus and comfortable—lnd
Le lms [will in Mr ln: burg full stock of wines
and liqlltll'i. Tl‘fire is lurge slnbling attached
in (lu- lluivl, which will be attended by Allen-
UH: llostlel‘fi. it will he his constant cudearor
to render the mural ..iiiamction to his guests,
making; his llOllSl‘ n 3 iii-zu- a home to them [l5

possible. He; lulu n slinre‘ofllie puhlic's pa-
Lrnnngr, dcu-rmiucul nu lie in to ulescrven large
pan of it. Rvincmwr. Llie “lilohe Inn” is in
York Ml‘cct, bui liehl Liie Diumoml, oi- Public
Squnrr. SAMUEL WOLF.

April4,lBC4: t! - 3

Provision Store.
HE undersigned has opened a PROVISION
STORE a! George Little's old stand, in

West Middk uremfivuysbnrg, where he will
always Lorp rm humi, torsale.
BEEF, .\ruvfiox‘, me, PORK.

, POL . 'RY, APPLES, SWEET AND
IRISH POTATOES. CABBAGE.

BEETS, THRN’IPS, wnh everything else in
the provision hue. '

He willkell a). .mnfl profits, and Ipue no
efi‘un m pinkie.

Fm. C.mlc, H025, Sheep, Calves, km, wanted,
for “buck the bixjxeal yrices wil be piid- '‘ ~\ JOHNJSOBBEUK.

Oct. 17, “:64. JF .
; ~. .New Tailoring

IST.\HLISHMENT.--GF.O.F.ECKENRODEE ‘ FASIIIUXABLE‘xfI‘AILOR.nilupu this method of informing his friend. and
the public generally, that he in: opened a
T-iloring eatrrblishmcnt in Baltimore street.
Gettysburg, (late Post. 081cc.) near the Dis»
mond, where he is piepared to do all work in
his line in the be“. manner, and to the util-
factlon o! cutomers. 78¢ employs none but
first. class hands, rind receiving ‘

THE FASHIONS .REGULAELY, 7‘

he can lan-4m fashionable flu _nnd neat and
subsuntill ie’fvlug. He asks a share of the
public’a patronigo, promising in spsre no ef-
fort. L'o deserve it. His charges will than be
lound‘u Inndemle as the amps will allow.

Cutting Bnd Repairing! done at the Ihorteu
notice. [Gettysburg April 7,1862.

New Goods.
EORGE ARNOLD bu just received from
the cuy I large luljply or CLOTHING,

Men's and Boys' wear. conlisting of l“ lindl of
COATS. PANTS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. CRAVATS,
‘ NECK TIES. GLOVES, HOSIEBY, cc. ‘

—also—
A large stock of CLOTHS, CASSIHERES,

CASSINETS, JEANS, DRILLISGS, ML. km,
A" of which ml! be told :1 cheap as can be
had elsewhere. Gin: us a. ct“, And if we can-
nm plexus you in a suit. ready made wr will
take your meuaurc “d nuke you up one in
short. notice. [Shy 30, 1864.

Everhsrt's
RASR‘LIN HOUSE,

can“: 0", HOWARD! [gums BTIIITI,
nummqax, m)

This Home is on A direct line bczwaen the
Northern Contra] and Btltimore nud Ohio Bail—-
roud Depnts. I! has been refined arid com-
forhshly arrangedfor the convonicnco Ind the
cutattsinmam ofnew.

OcL 3mg“. 1.!
' Stfll‘at Work.

HF. undersigned continue: tho
CARRIAGENAKING BUSXXESS,

in In in branch". at hil old “and, in But
Middle nrret. Gettysburg. ‘ '

hEW WURK undo to order, and «
'REPAIR I N G

dona promptly Ind u love“ prion.
Two ,first—mte- SPRING WAGONS and t

SLHIGH for Inle. JACOB TRUXEL.
Dec. 7! lama. ' .

Sometmqg for Everybody ~
0. BU\'.AT UR. R. HORWR‘S ,

DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.-
u§t opened a fmp noon-mm of

1, Drug: and Alum-Jun, .
Patent Mediqinu, .

_ Swing-1.7. -
‘

Fin'cy Dry Goods, . .
‘ | .‘ ‘ Confocfionl.

'
‘ mexiu.Ration.

TOBACCO, seams, to.
~hag». I|, use i ' ‘4

... _L L ‘
last—Mr! {gas-any, mrfipdnrma
Him,Mockiefinp at P 15511103 '

0 PM i anaemia-amen”:go Junnopoqml. Alto Boohy

git, is a _u a; sseggjfifik‘imsw.

21131

10 80
l or}

CM

385 97

5308 75
' 68 B‘3
'385.07

156 H
H 5.":

IBM

t 2 00

:10 Ba,
:25 .0Q
"125 W.m o

pgculhl' min: or 1men which we

Scuunu lur‘ ,

mecvmfimxions ‘
“dudes of men. 31
ter produce: or is A,
laced by an on- .
,IL-d,uvifiuted mite
m. blood, wherein ‘
tfluid become! in- a
amen: to sustain ‘

evimlforcesin their ‘
gumul Action. Ind
W: the nyztem to

into disorder and
...”...

-.., _-_-._e M ,Jntnminntionis th- ,
rioutly causéd by mercurial dincuc, 10" ,1
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy 1
food, impure air. filth MK] filthy habits. i
the depressing vices, and. above all, 9y j
the venereal infection. Whatever belt: 1
origin; it is hereditary in the constitution, ,
descending “ from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generatwm” indfl'd,.lt \
seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I Will 1
fish the iniquitie! of the futhers upon their ,
children." The discuea it originates take
various names. according to the organ» it ‘
niiaclts. In the lungs, Seroi‘uls produces
tubercles, and finally Coniuuiptiou; in the ,
glands, swelling: which suppurutc and be- i
come ulcerom sores; in the stomach and ,
bowelx, derangement; which produce iiidi- ,
gestiun, dyspepsia, uud liver complaints: on ‘
the skin, eruptiie and outline-nus affections.
Those. all having the mic origin. require the
same remedy, viz.. purification and invigoru- ‘
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, n_nd ‘
these dangerous distempers leave you. With , ‘
feeble, foul, or corrupted bloo‘fuu cannot
have health; with that "life the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofuloul disease. ‘

Ayar’s Smapuille a» i
ii compounded from the most efl'ectunl nnti— ‘
dates that medical science has discovered for
this afllicfing distemper, and for the cure or“
the disorders it knuili. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet deviled. in
known by all who hm (girl-13’}; a trial. That
it does eomhine \irtucs int y extraordinary
in their effect upon this chm of coniphiinu, ,
ix: indisputably .proien by the great multitude '
of publicly known and remurkublo cures it ihasniade of the following diseases: King’g
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimple; Blotcher and sores,
Erynifilu, Rose or St, Anthony's Fire,
Salt cum, Scald Head. Cough: fran ‘. -berculotis deposits in the lungs, White l
Swelling» Debility. Dropsy. Neuralgia. iDyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphilis and i
S hilitic Infections, Mercurial Disease; ‘IggmlaWeaknesges and. indeed. the whole Ileriel of complaints that arise from impurity _
of the blood. Minute reports of.individunl l
(“ch may ho found in Area‘s AMEKILAX l
ALMANAC. which is furnished to the druggisu t
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be ]
ll‘u‘lnlk'd the directions for its urv. and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made i\i hon pll other romédies hail t'uilcd to afford
relief. Those cities are purposely" tuki-n I
from all sections ‘of the country, in ordvr
that overy‘reudcr may have flCCt!‘ to «tune i
one who can speak to him ot‘iu bruciiLs from ,
personal experience. Serofuht clopiencu the .
\iigd cucrgicu, und thus [canes it: iittiiiu for f
more subject to disuse and its {and melllls
than are Healthy 'consu‘tutions. Hence, it 1tends to shorten. and does greatly shorten, I
the average duration’of human life. The lnut importamc of these consideration: has .
led us to spend years in, perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its curc. This we now i
Min to the public under the name of_Ai':n‘l l
Sutunkitu. although it is composed of
ingredients} some of which excl-70d the best;
of Sarmpan'lla in lltcnitive puucr. By its
aid you may protect youracli‘tiom ihc whil'er- i
ing‘und danger of them dlbol'tk'l'l. Purge 1
out the foul corruption: that rat and foster ‘
in the blood, purge out the causes ofdiseuc, l
and vigonous health willfollow. By its pct-u-
-linr virtues thin remedy stimulates the vital ‘functions, and thin expcle the dirtcmpen
which ,lurk within the sync»; or bum out [ou_iiny_purtat: it. _ _ _ .._ I

We know the public haw been deceived
by mmy compounds of Narmpardkt, ihnt
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither he decoh l'd nor dinnppoimod in

this. It! \irtucs have been provlcn h) abun-
IL'lnL trial, nnd there remains no quenion o!"
“a surpassing excelh-nce for the cure of the
inflicting din-uses it is intended to reach.
Although under the num- nmnc, it is a wry
ditfen-nt medicine from any other in hich has
hl‘t'n before the people. and i‘ fur {note cf-
{cctud than my ughcr'whicli hm: wu- heéu
amilabie to them. , -’ ¢

AYER’S
,CHERR} PEOTORAL.

The ‘World’s Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incitqent Con-

aumstion, and for a relief
of _ onsumptivepatients

m'advanpqd stages
of the chseuse.

This has been so lu‘ng used and so uni-
vomflly known. that we need do no mom
than assure the public that its qunlny is kept
up w the best it ever has lbw-n. nnd that. it
maybe relied onto do all it. hm ever done.

Prepufcd by DR. J. C. Anzn & Co..
Practical dud Analytical Chemist»,

Lowell. Man.
Sold by Ill'druggisu‘cvm'y wherq.

18‘1“ch ad. by A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg,
and dealer: genenlly.

Aug. 8, 1864. ‘eowly r,

Good Thmgs from the (my! I
‘N 7 E are receiviu’g twice n. we‘ek from": the

city a variety 0! articles suited to the
min: ofi this community, \‘iz: Fresh nndSnlt
FISH, Hunt, Shoulders and Sides, .Hhminy,
Benn, Salt, Appk‘s. Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccoa, ‘chnrs, \i'ith many
other articlel in thin lina—nll received in the
bag: order, Ind sold at the lowest prcfiu. Give
alts call, in Bnihimore street, nearly opposite
Fnhnestocka‘ store. '

WANTED—Bauer, Emu, VLnrd, ml I“
oiher country produce—for which lbs highest
cash price will be paid. -

SWEET POTATOES—but qunlity, at low-
est living profits—3lmm on bud. Aha,
OYSTERS, fine and huh-in the shell 0!
mocked. Restaurant. and families supplied. ‘

STRICKHOUSER k WISUTZKEY. ‘
Getty-burg. my 18, 1883. 1‘

Sheadg 8a Buehler,
BALERS IN . ,D ‘ COAL AND LUMBER,

S 7" 0 V E S ,

‘ TIN-WARE“HOLLOW-WARE, ac.
.

“.30 . ‘

SHUTTERS, BLINDS, SASH. ETC.
Corner of Cnrlisle and Railroad Streets, oppo~

site 3:llerDepot, GKTTYSBURG, PA.
may 9. 1864.

New Goods.
AHNESTO CK :BROTHERSF Are conaunfly receiving (hoice and dc-

sinblo goodu, from flew York, Philadelphia
And Bullimore, And are prepxred to ofl'er

‘ GREAT INDUCEMEN’I‘S
Lumen Ibom purchasing. Having selected
wit] gm: care, from the three lending markets,
the public wal 190 k to their own interact: by
enmining our stock before buying elsewhere.can: ' -

Msy 9, 1864
l-‘AHN'ESTOCKS'

Red From

$lO a. Day!
GEYTS WANTED—To sell the “25 CENT
LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY PACK-
.“ Each Pocknge contains 35 Songs, 2

page: of Manic, rs lbeell of‘ PAper, a Enve-
hp“, ! Ruler, I Pen, 1 Pen Holdehl Lead
Pgncil, ”Nauru for findersleeves, l. for Child’s
Mann, 1 for Embraidered Collar, l for Chris-
unjnz helm) for marking Letters, 13 Secret:
nevu'flefore pnblinhad, worth many Donn-1,-
ud other infomuion. Also, one belnllful
article of ‘wanu. Liberal inducements to
43mm. Bend Sump for Circular.

SAMUEL BOT'I‘,
‘ 45 South Third St, Phflsdelphis, Pt.

June 13. 1864. 1y

,1“ WWW “mgr; ,O ’ DR. SOHENCK’S OWN CASH,
nlu Luoulo "on cgoxwuvflon, 2‘ u

Audio:- No PM Syrup, Staten! Mira“
' 31mm)“ Mac! on flu Syll’m in

Owing dd Dim, and (Ice
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Theahove in u correctlikeuesa ot‘Dr.Schem:k
taken runny years ago, utter ho had recovered
from Guniumptiou; by a course of nia
“ Scnmcx’s Puwosic Swan." The likeness,
although it Goes not represent him until-ling
liku its bad as he was ut the wurst, yet it in in
strong contrast with, the hnie and rigorous
looks of the Portrait below, which in the true
likeness of him at. the present time. The con-
trast between these two portxlits is so great
that many would not believe them to be the
same person. .Yet. there n:e hundred: of per-
sons, in and around Pbilndclphiu, who will
recognize both y'ortruits to be true representat-
lions. When the first was taken he weighe-
-107 pounds; at the pram). time his Weight is
220 pounds. .

NEW You. \\'edne=-I.u, \hm-h IN), {O-1.
To THE I’I‘HHP.

T) irh 3mm: ago I m:4 In the IA“ Nam-9 of
Pulmuunry (‘0 =umpnon. and given up lo M".
I rot-ideal m PélllAdelphl-l, and DrlJnsepb Pur-
rish, Hun of this city, ordered an 'o .\lorea-
town. .\'. J., a distance OI “in? lurilce,wlni(‘h
luuk me two dnynm get there. On m} arrival
I “an put [0 bed, mu] lhc-n- hm] fur nanny
wecku. This “’33 my nuliuf 111 nor, “bole ull
my family lived and hm] din-d of Consumption.
Dr. Thornton, who Intended my Lulncr in.his
his! ianess,wu.s tailed. and ‘gnw me one week
to fix up my nfl'airs. He had we" ull my tum-
ily go that way, and though} I {as no no, mo.
Then I heard of the 'remedics I now ullur to
the public, whirh nuedJne 11. scexuqd to nu:
that. I could feel them peueuuliug my whole
syslem. ‘ .

They soon ripened the manu- on my lungs,
and lwnuld spit nfi‘more tlmn :Lpinl of nfi'on-
awe yellow matter u‘l-ry humming. As soon
as th. beganlonnbside,lllycougll,fev’lr.pain,
night swung—all begun to lexu'e me, and minppetile became so urea! llmL it wza with dig.
ficulty 1 could keep from emiug tno lunch. I
soon gained my alrenglhundl have been gruw-
in: in flesh e\ er since. For many tom's I hnyc
enjoyed uninterrupted good heallh, keeping
the liver and smmnch healthy uhh the Sun-
vi'eed Tunic nnd Mandi-al.l- Pills, u I nm of n
billona trmpornmrnl. My weigh! i« no hm!-
drell nnd two-my ponnlls. Ull my rcwvery
peuplc‘wuuld scnd l'oi' me, [M and near, ln me
”their buses mre like mine. For this put-g
pose I pay prol‘rhsiounl \‘inils in the 1.1r,r.:u- ci-
ties. The cansumplives “lull to see Illu' Luv
,thn: make: these medicines, and who was
cured oft'onsnm‘ption l-_r them. To nmke new
lung, is nnpossibln; but cmitios ln lhc lungs
nnd chronic nlcernhons of the bruDl-hinl [libes

/_. , ‘
can be hmlod. Suuh gnu? no dying-howl“
under the ordinary treatment. of physicians;
and just. such are cured by. the proper use of
Schcnck’: Pulmonic 5) my: Sea“ ced Tunic,
and .\l-Uldl‘ukrs Pill; ‘ ‘

_ ‘I '“~

.
e . .

Correct the Immoch uud liver, and they Will‘
heal un themselvel. “‘ _ I

Good nutrition in the remedy. If yep have!
any disenu in any park of the body, it will}remain there and decoy more nnd more until
you can get the utumnclrin the condition to
digest food Ind make new tlood to tnke thel
place of diseued mutter. Thin in the only!
way to heal «.M'itiex-m the lungs and ulcernted
bronchial tub“. ICorrect the Itomlch and
liver, and nature will do the healing. Muny'
perions have amidea that certain medicinalore greut purifier: ofthe blood. When blood in
once diseased it cannot be purified; it is did-i
eased the some on the diseased matter in tho'
oystem ; but get the uppnmtus in order, the
lii‘er and “crunch, and gin it plenty of nour-
ishinc food ,it will make new blood. which will
take the place of that which is diseased.

Schenck'é Pulmonic S; rup is one at the heat,
prepontious at iron in use, it is it powarful
tonic of itself, nnd when the finned Tonicf
dissolves the uncut in the stomach, Ind it is'
carried 011' by the aid or the Mnndmke Pill»!
the Pulmonic Syrup is made into blood. Thislis the only way to cute consumption. If 1‘
cannot get I good nppetite, And food doe: notl
digest, 1 cannot cure the patient. Never mind
the cough ; remove the «use and it will stop!
of itself. This is the iooattmuble l have with.
my puients at my menu. The} May, “Doc-
tar. I feel stronger; Icau eat; my uightawutl
no better, And *1 fed better every way; but
my cough is so bld‘yet ;" And they Ire mlon.
fished to hear me any thnt does not matter,
naive the cause and the cough will Wop oi
illelf. Schenck'a Seaweed creates I good' lip.
petite in about nine days, when than is no
lung diseaue, unless the hver is so congested
thnt the Mandrake PiHl cannot unlock mg
duct: 0‘! the gall bladdet‘ in that short Cpl“
of time, in order to IHBW the atale bile to pus
03'. Keep the live: And stomach healthy stud
there in Ten danger of cbnwmpu'ou or Any‘
other diaeuu. It is hard to sue cold when ‘
“1°" "PM no healthy. Those that no bili-
oua, low spirited, drurylfeoliog "up“, 000194
tonne, poor hp cute, nervous, ”oth full
ofwind, everythrng that is new has heavy,
)0" at memo“. .uy one haul. ofSOHINCK’S ISMWEEDI‘och and one box ofBGBBNGK'b‘
luxmuxg “1,1,8. 1: in only 3 coat of one
doll-r :nd twentyofive cents, with lull direc-
tions. Thin in Inficient, in many mu,‘to'
satiny that the admin. m. Mummy
3 bottle nukes 5 gm;clingy.“ the I u.8:... Any‘rflol 9M wry! own-3 Mm.
”jun; 0 Sound cum and. W.11an mm tlho digest". pf.Lumpy: flunk)"7.23:1;‘l‘ .t

1“,; .":l.~p:~ . ‘5“. b t, 75"

Johli'W.‘Timon.
UNABLE BARBER, Noni-out cor-

nor of the Diamond, (mu door to Ho-
lh-n'l Hotel.) Gettylburg, PL, yhen he

fit 1.! 11!than be found may to attend to all
bailout in hil lint», Be humho ”count to.
Ila-nee and will amaze alienation. Give
him ”.11.. ,9 (Dec. 3.1!”.
Wag—W ,
1mpg;guxomkum}?

.
' * HEFWHW:

39-111.. J ”arming; unis-y old
connomptinpntlénll nowenmlgpod‘hnhh‘
weighing nun; 100 you“; mu «nu-latVirtual? thu- cnru I but and. in Fow~wk, on which Are All difonohjfid til!my 9!"le lulu any lntemt in‘“. mm .
to violt ‘hm. Firu is In. 'Al'lo", “him ‘

than M No. 101' Houston “not. Bu lanolin"
called upon mo u myroom, 32 Bond n ‘
and viihed me to allno on har. fl. 2%" 4
I could do no good; Lb“ ho had htd I)! “If.”
belt medic-l liiendunce, and all nid Ibovol ‘

100 flu-gone with Conanmpsion to In and; ‘
but. I’ll! Ind heardm tomgrant cum! bod
mods mad he desired to gratify ho‘r wlnhu.— .
l culled, and found her lying confined to hot 1bed in the int stage of bronchial conlump. g
tlon, and withoui doubt must hove died room
I examhbed her lungl, found b'oih bronchi-L
tube; H: y much nifecwd, but. no om‘lliu Mi ’
formed, her cough was very severe, this lpllg

'

boron half full of thick pus. Pulse uo‘legs swollen Very much ; and worn than all
the had chronic diurrhmn. Her howds and i
been moved elercn‘timu [hm day. I told huh?
Ihnk tho bud lungs enough to be cured, hint";‘hnt this diurrhmn had been of long lundlnh ,

and her “ovum-h wuinauch‘un ulceratedcom; l.amen that I wns alrnid nothing could I). (limox
She inflated I should try and do what] could
x'ur her, obnrringrhn nhe'cauld not In! hung
in the condition jho urns in, and I could not
nmkc her any worse. I gave her first a dose
lof' my Mandrake Pills. and the Tonic Ind
‘Syrup freely. That. was on Tuesday, nnd by

j the next Sunday the dlnrrhcml was carried 03"
her appetite had returned and she could m up
in bod and cut. her dinner. She is now well.

1 and gave me a. long certificate, certified to by
the Rev. Dr. Bowling.

»

Mu Burtholomew,83 Wesu‘ony-filih mm,
came to my room: with a tumor on her liver'.
She was low-spirited, skin snllow, tongue cont.
ed, bowels eostive, no appetite, nnd hut linko
ing into the qrttve. The Buld tumor had been
running ovt-r fourteen yours. I gave m
S)run, Tonic nnd Pills. and told her to t‘ulte
thetujusl as the dire‘ttiom were prluted. She
e'nrue 'utuk to my roomsJ 3'! Bond ltreet,lntwo
wcek'. somvwhat better; her tongue bud 00- 1
gun to clettn u little around the tdgei ho‘r
Ikiu whiter und hur e 3 cs brighter, nod the

‘tutnor discharging rer_r ofi‘cnnlve matter, much
flutter than it hm] ever done before. She kept.
grudunllyi oving, and in about two months
the come I%] room! very, much trighlonid,
laying that the tumor hud nearly Hopped rutr‘ _
ning, and was hauling up, and tlmt every dor-
tor hnd to‘d her tlmt “it. over healed it Would a
cause her death. I told her that. the discus.
h id ull leFt. her mystem, and nature would heal
the ulcer up. They are now.lwnled,un'l have
been for about 0 your, and she in nu bonny
untl robust a woman no you will find in a day‘s
milk. Slit: is glnol tnr‘ttny on: tot-11l on her,
and tuku grout, Imin: to visit any one that the
hours [his nnything like h'cr clue. and tries to
gel ”It‘ll! to comb and see Inc. v ‘

The next cure is .\lisa‘ Scofleld. from Bunn-
tord. Conn. Mrs. ltnrthololncw got her dogru
to pee me. and the hut! been ever More at her
home. Who-u she first mum to myrut-rm, t-hI
“nu. much entncinted with n distressing cough,
nltitting lnrge qnnutitieouf blood. lexutniucd ,
her lungs with the renpironteter, and in all my
pt'.tl‘liLe m:\’Lr louud one with one lung: so htr
pour and tut: other lung 50 mound. l could not
give ‘nlllt‘ll,. t-nt-ourugemetzt. I thought he.
would tiit ; but to mfn-lowhment the nl<
munit- 83run. Shun-ed Tun , tutti I|qu aha
l‘illd n“ ut-emt‘d to go right. to work. the nag
34 all llt‘ulcvl u\t-r, lunvlug a t-mjty us [art as -
tr gtuxse «up; gmnl nppp'titv, tine Epiritinntl‘Izm- unitjtwl «nut- tlt'trtydive pounds-tn u igltl.
film hm! some cunthset, which Ido nnt'lh‘ltth ”

utll lt-nrt- her lit-fate June. thoul-l think it L

t w~~ult| he ofzrrnli’nlrt’esy'lo some llnprvjuflit‘rd
phyoit‘idu to \ i-it ”1046 cued, partit'ulntl) .\ltat
Sgttflelll, or any of tllLl'm—l'hu hxtve been cured
by Hi) tnetliriner. They are "murmur “Ing
York {but the above three nll tlifl‘vr from’e t-h
other; and if my me-lictnei ttre doing n hut I
retirhent the; ate. they uhould how the credit
nnl Iht- "minted know wlt‘t’re n'ntl hnw they
may he cured. J. H. SPHEM‘K, \l. I).

Dr. J‘ 11. Schvut-k can be found at his prin-
ciptl other. No. 39 North 13th Street. l'hiinnlrl-
-Imin, Hwy 8 ..ttrrtlny. Iron: 9 A. .\l. until 5 l'.
'M., to gin: fllhli't'. free of L‘ltnt‘gl‘ ;’ but Mr *\

thorough uuminution he rhnrgt-t- throt- .1”).
law. Price at the Pnlmonic ‘Syrnp And 9m-
\rct*d Tunit‘ wit h Sls‘AC per butfle,or $6 the hall
don‘tt. .\’fllldt‘tht‘ Pill: :5 rent! pvr box, n.- d
nre tnr sale by nll Drtlggist-s and Dealers.

June 6, 181.3. in- . '

Dissolution
F l'Al!T.\'!-lI:SHIP,—The (In-partnership.0 Mining brlwx-en :he subscribers. Iml

hem ulismlvml this duy'by mulllu: (‘KIIN‘IIL-

W 9 rmnrn thunk! to our 'rirudu und the puhhc
for tlu- lulu-ml nnmu-rl uhmdenl to us. Uur
hooks “ill he let! M Lhe Ilure; and he I-nrnesl-
1y quuen. Ihus‘e indtblod w m to null nugl
mskv immediate panuent. an we are desirou-
tu grille our businu! wllboul doluyf 1

ALEXAN'VEII CUUEAX, A
J'OUN CULP. .

A Card . ‘
RUE uubax-rihar having (“limit-d ofhil in-'l lures! in the More of Cape-u k (‘llp to

John NJ Urnwfunl, E~q.,‘rcspertrully MM [be

con-tinfyn-e of Ilia friend): and ruhlmuen M
patron in his nut-nusaur-fxvherv Burgnim may
be had. _ ‘ JUHN UL'H‘.

Jun. 30, 18M

I am now a hPttlllJy man, with n‘lnrgo Cnmy
in the middle luhc- ol the nght lung, the lower
lobe very lunch heh-ttizcd nnd cgmplt-te ml-
hesion 01-thv pleura. The lrt‘t lung latapund,
and the “mint lobe of the fight lung ibli'n a
tolcrlhly henlthg condition.

‘
The grent‘r’rn-l

Eon why physician do nut cure consumption lis they try to do too nun-h : lthey give medi-
cine: to stop the rough, to stnp rm”, to Haiti .

‘
Another Change,

night swan", hectic luvrr, and, by so doing, ' INHTHI" “AT.A-\D 3m)” liUSlhESs.—'A.
they dernnge the whole digestive“ power. lm-k- H’l’em' "““E'Z “550cm!“ ""1' hm: ”‘

lug up the seen-lions :tnd Eventually the pn- 3””"1'53‘ Jnhu 3- "WWW”: who purrlmlu-d
tientsinks and dies. Mm Imuke it rnrrlul the int???“ °'_J_°".“ Cult», "99”"tu un-
exnminntiun ol‘ the pntieut with the llespimm~ . "0"“9“ “1 '1“ mittens oerttynburg 3““ ”W
clot, and find lumcnuugh a“ to cure, ldi-' pnhlw gum-ally, thxtt the bunnies! Will be run—-

tect the putient how to 080 the three remedies. "MW" M "“1 Old bland‘ 0” Clmmhfnhurg
Remove the can-e nnd'they will all "opal ""0“ h)’ A- KOREAN ‘ (’o'v ""0 “I“. “0"“

their own accord. No one can be cured of :tfllhfl’llkewf 0“ hand ‘l‘"2" “0“" “f (“’0‘“)
consum lion. liver com hint, 61 us win cn- v n e. in 0

‘
_ T #

tarrh, tinker, nlcernteg lthront.’ ituless’lhe SHOES: “AT“. ,(lAPS: TRUNI‘S!
liver and stomach are made healthy. In New' If:\ltl‘l.T BAGS, U)lßlthl.l.Aß, L'C-u
503],“ this “Ink". chionic mun-h. ulcernt- | Ind Why will uhuicontmuf the finnulucture ut
ed thron. elouguion ot nvnln, {ham prem- ‘ 3M3": ,

‘

lent thin in any other section at the country.l “0'“ "'9" “WE “MPH” in “I ll" “50"
This il frequently cnnsud by a foul stomach.—— h"'"‘3i‘°’v 's‘." Wm” lhe'rnselt‘u Hut "“7 cu:
You may bum it out with cmutic-time and 1‘19““ "19 Put-”W: “"1 “'1" sell «than? for cub;

again, and all they willget is tennpopry rellel’.l §-_CQBE-“\;

Feb. 3,13m

J. 8. CRAWFORD.
Doing bnsineu under the name mid firm oi

A. Cubcan 8 Um”) .

‘ [Pei]. 8, i864.

Established 1850. ‘

Y’O'l'iCl'J O!“'REMOVAL.h LAWRENCE D. DiETZ t (30.,
respectfully be: leave to notify their iriendl,
cuslomora and ill; publibrgcneniiy, um lbcy
imve removed from No. 15l Franklin street, to
the comhodians tour-gm" Wan-home,

NO. 808 BALTIMORE STREET,
betwcen Howard and Liberty, where file-y will
for the future conduct the Wholesale ISM“-
m-u, luiely in ‘

Hosiery. Trimmings,
Furnishing Goods.

I‘eriumcry, Noiionu, ,
Stationery, Cutlery,

* 4‘0”; km, to.
to which t ey invite the “union of city Ind
country purchnnra, feeling confident of their
ability to ofl‘er‘ inducement. in price: Ind
qu-lity of Goods. . _

Orders by null will receive prompt nun-
tion. Addrm ,

_LAWRENCE D. DIETZ t 00.5?)
> 398 Britilnoro ureet, Buitinorei’,March 14, 1864. 3iThe Popular 7-80 Loan. .

HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 0? GET-T 'I‘YSBL‘RG bu been designucd I Dope-i-
-!ary Ind Finnnc’isl Agent of the United Sum,
and will furnish the popular 7-30 00“”.
Nam, free Imm all taxes, and convex-dbl. at
maturity into 5-20 :ix per cent. [old intern:
Bonds. Will nho furnish 6-20 ond 1040
Bond“. one year Certificum nd :1] other Gov-
ernmenuecurniel. Win buy Gold InJSilnr,
cub Coupons, and make collection promptly
on all uceusiblo points. ",

SEO.JBNOLD,GAIMGL ‘Dec. 211, 1884

Albums !

Animus” “amass”;
“1;“necked flitfifindlbtmggijv "3.2:: ,;mun Whig any 0' r:Mowemm' “WWW:’DocJI, tut. ‘11=1

Excusxom‘ ~

' \r; .
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